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UlI1VERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRIGULTURAL EIiGlNE:;]lIOO DEPART\lElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LI~ICO!JI
Copy of Report o£ Official Tractor Test No. 280
Dates o£ test:
Name and mode 1
Manufaoturer:
J.':a.nufacturer I s
April 7 to 29, 1937.
of tractor: McCORMICK-DEERING TracTracTor T-40 (Distillate).
International Hnrvester Company, Chicago, Illinois.rating, NOT RATED.
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1::ST B - 100% l.!AXll!Ul! LOAD - TIO HOURS
49.34 L!753- J 5.4591 9.04 LO.765 U~-oool 0.00010.000 1178
1::ST C - OPLRATl'll w"~a1Jll LOAD - O;~ !lOUR
_48.15 li75214.7341 10.17! 0.679 I o.OOOJ o.ooOJo.ooo 1187
-TEST D - ONE HOUR
L4, 54j!l -·9.77 r 0.70.7_ 12.0001 o.oogo.OOO 1181
- VARYIi"lG LOAD - T:ro HOURS (20 minute runs; last line
4.528 9.81 0.704 1183
.~WL-jJ..ll5. -.0. Ii 191
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1714 4.693 9.93 0.696 191
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~--Speed Crank Slipmiles shaft onper speed drivehr. R.P.U. Wh%elsDrawbarpullpoundsH. P. Fuel consum:~.tion \#ater T;t1'p'-;j-'-H. P. Lb. used BarometerGo.l. hr. per Gal. Cool- Inches of'per per H.P. per ing Air Uercuryhr. _ ..K.al. lhr~ hr. mad. __
rusT F _ 100% UAX!HtllI LOAD - 1'hird GEAR
I 2. 7~ ~L1752 L 1.591 -----liot Recor2.ed------ [172
TEST G - OPERATlOO llAXII\Ull LOAD
::::: ~~_ ::'::- :7,:1:: _----~N:t Rec:rded======
40.31 46~ 3.22 1749 1. 50 "II ------
39.15 _3"'6,.,3"'0-"-'4....04.~'--'1752 1.50 "" -----,
"TEST II - TEN HOlJRS - Third GEAR._~~.95 .·'-45-9-9-...'.1-2-.-7-7_-rL-1-'7:::S:':1T-1-.:::85=I4.2 55 [7.;;-lo,86~10.C001 177 L51 r·28.540
"Formerly called RATED LOAD; see REMARKS 4, page 3.
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UNIVERSITY OF NI:DRASt..A - AGRICULTURAL EUGInEERINC DEPAR'I:lJl;'NT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 280
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR, Make_ Own Serial No. TKE 60B Type 6 cylinder, vertioal
Head I Mounting Crankshaft lengthwise
Bore and stroke: _~ 3/4" x 4 1/2" Rated R.P.K. 17SO
Port Diam. Valves: Inlet 1.625" Exhaust 1.5"
----
Belt pulley: Dhm. 16 3/4" Face 9" R.P.~\. 619
-_._-
Magneto _ Own Model F 6
Carburetor Zenith Model SO-AYl2 Size 1 l/L
Governor Own Type Centrifugal
Air Cleaner
Lubrioation
Type Oil-washed, wire-filter
Pressure
CHASSIS, Type Tra.c~layer Serial No. TKC 6655 Drive Enclosed gear
Clutch Rockford Type Single-plate, dry Operatod by Hand
Advertised speeds, miles per hour: First __..::l::.7S
Third 2.7S Fourth 3.25 Fifth 4.00
Seoond
Reverse
2.25
2.25
Measured length of traok Face
Lugs: Type Cleats integral with shoes No. per traok 38
Site 2" high x 16" face
Seat Upholstered
Total weight as tested (with operator) 12,770 pounds.
TnIE, FUEL, AnD OIL:
Total time motor was operated 92 hours
Fuel Distillate Weight per gallon 6.91 pound:..
---
Oil S.A.E. ~isoosity no. 30
Total oil to motor 5.877 _ga~ons
Total drained from motor 4.80S gallons
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U1ITVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGIW,ERING DEPARTWENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLIDE" LInCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 280
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTIiENTS
No repairs or adjustments.
1. All results shown on page 1 of this report were deter.mined from observed
data. and without allowances~ additions~ or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with carburetor set for 100% maxiDum horsepower and data from
these tests were used in determining the horsepawer to be developed in
tests D and H~ respectively. Tests C. D. E~ G~ and H were nade with an
operating setting of the carburetor (selected by the manufacturer) of
97.6% of maximum horsepower.
2. Observed maxim~~ horsepower (tests F &B)
3. Sea level (calculated) maximum horsepower
(based on 60 0 F. and 29.92" lIg.)
Drawbar 42.63 Belt 49.34
Drawbar 45.34 Belt 51.76
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 34.01 Belt 44.00
drawbar horsepower and eighty-five per cent
of calculated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings).
We. tho undersigned. cortify that tho above is a true and correct roport
of official tractor test No. 280.
Carlton L. Zink
Engineer-in-charge
E. E. Brackett
C. ';'l. Smith
L. W. Hurlbut
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
